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Absolutely Pure. 
Tlii- powder novor vane*. A nimlc o‘ 

purity, strength nnd whole-.moties*. More 
<■< <>n<>'i>icmJ Umn tho ordinary kinds. mid 
cannot be f*l'l in eompetit i. ,n with the mul- 
titude (if Imv te-t, short \\ < u'111 nIm.‘i or phos- 
phate powder*. >'»/</ i: 111 111 fins. 

KOVAL liAKIMi POWllKli CO.. 
10b Wall St.. New York 

The bent and surfs'. Ilemedy for Ouro ol i 
all diseases caused by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stem u-h und bowels. 

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Bilious Complaints and Halariaofail kinds 
yield readily to tho beneficent influence of 

It is pleasant to the taste, tones np the 

system, restores nml preserves health. 
It Is partly Vegetable, and eannot fail to 

prove beneficial, both to old and young. 
As a Blood Purifier It is superior to all 

others. Sold every* here at H .00 a bottle. 

Should b«* used a f«w in-aillai before confinement 
Send for botfc “To M»tiikk*,m mailed free. 

Bner»F?n.n If * > atom Co A-.nn’n. Of 

J. R. HARRELL A CO., 
Wap Makers & Repairers 

WEST 2nd St., PRESCOTT, ARK. 
Wo am* ftill ill tin* Hoi I. :»!.«« }»l«•)*• In do 

nil kind* of Wood Work, and I»hu k-mit h 
ini' in worktnan-1ik<- *t\lo, and nt n.»'Oi»able 
rah*. 

Itr|»;iirrvi- rsu:ij;ir«, 
A specialty. W*-are wi ll prepared to do 
this kind of work. I >i»r 

I thick mu it hi *’ *4 P>c|iart men t 
I j* also complete, nud nil Work done woll 
nml neatly mi short imt, Hoi 'hooint' 
i^ivon k|m>< ini attention. 

Wo arc also 1 u; ■ "I n^ont.- foi 
Iho oololinitod Lvok’ i ,onili tim1io,i Harrow 
and Semper. ami will fimiMi tn-ui on do* 
maud, 

VV o ffimi’tinU'o all work to ijiv e *HtUlaction 
Our plan* of hudn ivmoiuher, i- on Ww 
Second ntroot, no\tto M«*i 11 »• iid hurch. 

J If. Marvell A' ! o 

DON'T FORGET IT! 

./. // Kershaw <l: Co 
>iill remains, to HU t la \> -f tin ... 
We an* In ii t.i .■»(•!! ■ -d». *<> conn* nloiio 
and «4< l what \ mi want in the line of 

Wlurli will b«* sold at louH pri< *•'. Coiiic 
and mv us. and continue to ^ivo us vour 
rade a- of \ ore. 

Thankful for past patronage, wo solicit a 

continuance of 1 ho sunn*. 

.» ii iit.itMitw \ ro., 
WKST riiuNT .STKKKT, 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

A<iK\rs\N \ N'l'KI» to -• II Ihui ini*' on, 
'***’ t! if (JO year* in ihe National Mi*tr«»p«dia 

1 l|u*l|'atinn tin V\ It. Humor and lv -■••ntriin- 
t« »* of non d li l.rili N richly ilhisiratt‘d 
|ii :|t <i( inner Sivi t\ IL loin, li nn no old 
cn tint* M 

to f l,u wi'ddin" of ('|ov eland, W on 

dorfnllN |>o|i«|1.1r. \-omt* p«*|»ori rapid- iV' 
Addr«**» for «*1 r« ulnr and Ioi iii-. to 

K. IlnMNlW A V iV CO. 
St. Louis. Mo 

All kind ol lro.il idnnks lot suit* 

1 this office1. 

TUK 1IOOST. 

I by tlif* roost >it tnid-nito, As tin* coelv \vjH crowing ttier hour, A'iii the pule moon in its bcautv 
\N as fnrn as a big sunflower. 

And on the long, slim most-pole Sat the easy prev, 
And the purpose that brought me thither 

NS as to lift and bare sum away. 
So ereepinjr nearer to tliem, 

1 d soon have bailed mi game, ^ hen, ru.-hin into the moonlitc, A gho,tl\ Jigger kamc. 

And like a woman yellin’ 
In a drunken husband’s <*er«. 

A flood ot sound came o’er me 
That filled mi heart with fears. 

1*1 » w often, oh! bow often, 
In the times that had passed by, I had gone to to that roost at mitf-nito 
And fixed for chicken pie. 

Hilt now it was all over, 
i had no time to wait, 

lo talk with yellin’ woman— 
So I left at a rapid rate. 

I*’or mi feet were very restless. 
And ml heart was full ot fear, 

And the ehiekens I went to^earry 
\N ere left ail roosting there. 

A SENSIBLE GIRL. 

HV MARY ('. l’RKSTON. 

Mrs. Dnlgreeu wan a very world- 
ly woman, “of the earth earthy, 
and of herself selfish,” even in 
the bosom of her family. 

She had married, at an early age 
a man whose prospeetc seemed 
very hiilliant, who would have laid 
down bis life for her on his wed- 
ding day; but somehow be bad not 

succeeded as he should—perhaps 
she had much to do with his fail- 
ure. What man attains to any- 
thing whose warm heart is chilled 
at his own hearth, and whose home 
is neither a resting place after toil, 
nor a fair refuge from the storms 

tie meets abroad? 
So Clarence Dalgreen died at 

last, leaving to his wife and daugh- 
ter .Mmguerite but little more than 

purchased lor them tile ncccssa- 

l lt-s ol life. 
OUilllUl' Hill! JIUIL’ (UIU law «» 

blossom bad grown m such an al- 

uiosphei e, but a sweeter girl than 

Marguerite never lived; and wlieti 

(lie rich widower who bad moved 
into Mpluutou saw her, be straight- 
way fell in lose with her sunny, 

girlish face. 

Mr. George Wage was tortyniue 
had children older than Margue- 
rite, was bald as a billiard ball, 
was lat— extremely so and pom- 
pous and purse proud, and intense- 

ly disagreeable; but be was owner 

of cotton mills, and lived in mag- 
liilieent st\le, so Margie’s nioiber 

was in raptures when lie showed 
a preference for her child. 

The girl herself first laughed at 

Wake, then grew angry, and spoke 
a few plain truths to her mother. 

“Why do you encourage the old 
maii to make a tool hiinseu. 

asked. “You know tlmt 1 am 

younger than his daughter, and 

besides, I am engaged to Jack 

Leroy.” 
My dear, answered Mrs. Dal- 

green, uiimovedly, ‘‘Jack Leroy is 

hut a hank clerk, and Mr. Make is 

owner tif several cotton mills; 1 

shall not permit you to throw your- 
self away.” 

"I have not the smallest thought 
of doing doing so.” answered Mar- 

gie, with unusual spirit. ‘‘I am 

going to marry the very best ami 

dearest man on earth.” 
“You are going to marry Mr. 

IJlake, if he. asks you.” 
Mrs, Dalgreen’s lips were set in 

line her daughter knew too well, 
as she made that statement. Ihit 

Margie’s settled into linn curves, 

too, although she made no an- 

swer. 

A short time afterward, the old 

widower offered his heart—what 

was left of it -and his hand—nei- 
ther small nor shapely—to Mar- 

guerite Dalgreen, and she very 

dutifully sent him to her mother 

for his answer. 

Surprised no less than delight 
ed at the gill’s obedience, Mrs. 

Dalgreen at once accepted the ot- 

ter for her child, and permitted an 

early day to he set for the wed- 

ding. 
“Of course Jack Leroy will 

cease his calls here now,” she said 

to Margie. 1 shall request him to 

(hi so.” 
• 1’ermil me to make the request 

j| \on please, said Margie, meekly. 
It will not seem o heartless of me 

it | see him myself.” 
“Very well, dear. You are a 

very sensible girl, Marguerite. I 

was nlrniil you would be very fool 

i«l» about this matter, and insist 
on rejecting the very flattering of- 
fer <>f Air. Blake, because Jack 
Leroy is younger, and, I will own, 
handsomer than he is. But you 
are very sensible.” 

“I think I am,” said Margie, still 
in that unusually meek voice. 

But she refused to see Mr. Blake 
alone when he sent up his card to 
her. 

“It is really more your affair 
than mine, mamma, she said. 1 
never told him I would marry him 
and you did, so you must come 

down with me, or I remain where 
I am.” 

I “What folly, exclaimed Mrs. 
Dalgreen, angrily’, when you insist 
on seeing Jack Leroy alone.” 

“Oil, that is ipiite a different 

thing! 1 was very much in love 
with Jack once, you know, and 1 

i always hated old Blake.” 
“What a strange girl you are!” 
“But a very sensible one, mam- 

ma dear.” 
Something in her daughter’s 

manner made Mrs. Dalgreen vague- 

ly uneasy as the weeks went on, 
and the wedding was prepared 
for. 

Margie absolutely declined to 

take an interest in anything con- 

nected with the preparations, but 
sent every one to mamma, liven 
the sumptuous set of pearls which 
Mr. Blake sent her won no word 
of admiration. 

“Any other girl would he wild 
with delight!” Mrs, Dalgreen ex- 

i claimed, in irritation, when the 

pearls were pushed aside, and 

Margie resumed the book she had 
been reading. 

“At the prospect ot sweating 

, falsely at the altar, mamma? ask- 
ed the girl, lifting her eyes for an 

instant. You may not realize, as 

I do, the degradation ot such a 

uiarrige as you have arranged tor 

INI'. 

•‘Pray <lo not talk such tolly!” 
cried ner mother. “Degradation, 
indeed! Why, you will have the 

mast elegant home in the country, 
and your servants, eariiage, plate 
—all you can wish tor.” 

‘‘Suppose I should some day 
wish for Jack, mamma?'’ 

And Mrs. Dalgrecn took refuge 
in an icy dignity 

“The veil has come,” she said, a 

few days later. “l)o you not want 

to see it, Margie.” 
“If it pleases you, l shall not oli 

jeel to it. Margie?” was the tanta- 

lizing answer 

Meanwhile, Ja 'k la-roy -nami- 

some, honest .lack, who had loved 

Margie for years—had not called 
on the Dalgreens since Margie had 

gone down to him that evening, 
after Mr. Make had left. and told 
him—what? 

Only the young people knew; 
and it is not often that young peo- 
ple tell all they know to their el- 
ders. Once mind matures and 
heart selects, there is more or less 
in each young life which is not 

told to any. 
So far as Mrs. Dalgreen eould 

see, Jack had taken his dismissal 
with praiseworthy indifference. 
When he and Margie met, they ex- 

changed civil greetings, and lie 

looked neither scornful nor re- 

proachful. 
“lie is as sensible as Margie, 

Mrs. Dalgreen said to herself. In 

fact, they are a pair ot very sensi- 
ble people, for their years.” 

So time drifted by smoothly, 
serenely , and if Miss Hlake, in the 

great house on.tlie hill, made some- 

thing ot a tuBS when told that she 

was to have a step-mother three 

years younger than herself, she 
was (.outwardly) reconciled before 
the dawn of the day set lor the 

ceremony. 
A glad, golden sun was playing 

about Ins bald, old head, as Mr. 
Hlake alighted from Ids crrrmge at 

the door of the Dalgreens. lie 
was redder of face than usual, and 

decidedly nervous an i uncomfort- 

able, us he entered. It was very 

gratifying, of course, to have won 

a beautiful younggnl for his bride, 
hut he devoutly wished the care- 

uiouy over, and his wedding tinery 
laid aside foi more comfortable 

garments. 
\,s lie entered, a back rattled up 

and Margie and .lack Leroy de- 
scended fi <1111 it. Scarcely had 

the door of the parlor closed he 

hind him, when il re opened tojol 
mil them. 

“AliP he said, blandly, advattc- 
in” to the girl, with stumpy bauds 
extended, and a smile meant tu lie 

very tender, but which was really 
very silly, on bis fat face—“ah, 
.Miss Margie, my fair bride, it was 

kind ui you to shorten my term of 

wuiling;*but,” lie stared blankly at 

her plain gray dress, “you are not 

in—ahem! in weddin "garments, my 
dear.” 

“lint, I am, reallyf” laughed 
Margie. This is my wedding dress 
Mr. Blake, and if a plain one, so 

much the better suited to my cir- 
cumstances.’’ 

“1—1 don’t ijuite comprehend,” 
stammered the widower, mopping 
his hot face with energy. “My 
bride should wear a far richer garb 
and as for circumstances, as my 
wife you will be vary far trout be- 

ing poor 
Hole Jack stepped boldly to the 

front, his eyes twinkling. 
“lint as my wife, she may be tor 

some years a great deal nearer 

poverty, my dear sir, lie said pleas- 
antly: and she prefers the struggle 
with me to luxury with you, which 
only proves that love is something 
which is neither bought nor sold. 
Allow me.” 

And he spread a paper before 
the astonished gaze of the portly 
widower, who for a moment was 

inclined to think that Chaos lutd 
come again. 

“Sir, sir,” he spluttered, glatic 
ing at the sheet, ‘‘this is a certifi- 
cate of marriage between—be- 
tween—God bless my soul! be- 
tween John Leroy and Marguerite 
Dalgreen! Am 1 mistaken, sir, 
am I mistaken? or am I to under- 
stand that I — 1 George Blake, sir, 
am jilted almost at the altar for a— 

a jackanapes like you?’7 
Poor Blake was very purple as 

he ceased, and his broad chest was 

henying. 
Hut Jack had no pity fur the un- 

poctical looking unitor in his tem- 

pest of rage. In a younger man it 

might hav e been disappointed love 
and an aching heart; in a man of 
nine and forty, with a wife waiting 
fur him in heaven, and the figure 
ufa Kalstatf, it was only absurd. 

*‘I pardon all hard names, Mr. 
Make,” Jack answered, gener- 
ously. 

“It is awlul bad form to use 

such expressions concerning me 

to my face, In polite society, one 

only calls names to the absent. 
Now. seriously, sir, neither Mar- 
gie or I had the least desire to 
treat ,\ on in tins manner, tint cir- 

cumstances forced us lo do so. 

Here—you’re a good hearted fel- 
low, and won’t bear malice I’ll 
help von get a wife who will care 

lor vow us mucu as mini.' does ror 

me, riutl there’s my hand mi it.” 
Blake refused to take the out- 

stretched hand, and made a holt 
for the door. On the thresldiold 
he ran plump into the hands of 
Mrs Dulgreen. who was entering. 

“Oh, Mr. Blake/’ she cried, we 

can’t find my daughter! She isn’t 
in the house, and it is almost time 
for us to start for the church. I 
am so anxious.” 

"Spare yourself all anxiety, ma- 

dam, fumed the disappointed 
bridegroom. Your daughter has 
been able to pull the wool over 

your eyes as well as mine,” 
“I’ve married Jack, mamma, 

said Margie, here stepping to the 

door. 1 meant to all the time, 
and it you ure angry I will go 

away with him no w. Are you an- 

gry, mamma?” 
“Married to Jack! cried Mrs. 

Dalgrccn, almost hysterically— 
married to Jack Leroy, when you 
could have had (ieorge lilakef 
Girl, are you mudf 

"See here, my dear mother.in- 
law, said Jack, with a merry twin- 
kle in his eyes, Mr. Blake would 
be far more appropriate husband 
for yourself than for Margie. Why 
not forgive us and take the old 

porpois as a husband instead ot a 

son in law?” 
"I’ll never forgive you never!” 

she shrieked. 
And she kept her word for .six 

months. At the end of that lime, 
however, as Jack was made cash- 
ier in the hank, she so fin relented 
as to send them cards lor her 
wedding. Jack’s idle words, spo- 
ken in jest, had fallen on soil 
which fostered them until they 
bore fruit. And Mrs. Dalgreeu 
became Mrs. Blake, greatly to 

Jack’s amusement not however, 
so greatly to the amusement of Mr 
Blake, whom she rules with a rod 
of iron. 

INGERSOLL ON SOOIALISM. 

It is the Worst Possible Form of 
Slavery and Should Fail. 

Some of the best and purest of 

our race have advocated what is 

known as socialism. They have 

not mils taught, bat, what is more 

to tile purpose, have believed that 

a nation should he a family; that 

the government should take care 

of all its children; that it should 
proyide work and food and clothes 
and education for all, and that it 
should divide the results of all la- 

bor equitably with all. 
Seeing the inequalities among 

men, knowing of the destitution 
and crime, these men were willing 
to sacrifice not only their own lib- 
erties, but the lihities of all. 

Socialism seems to be one of 

the worst possible forms of shivery. 
Nothing, in my judgment, would 
so utterly paralize all tin: forces, 
all the splond'd ambitious and as- 

pirations that now tend to the civ- 
ilization of inan. In ordinary sys- 
tems of slavery there are some 

masters, a few are supposed to be 

free, but in a socialistic state all 
would lie slaves. 

It the government is to provide 
work, it must decide tor the work- 
er what he must do. It must sa.\ 
who shall chisel statues, who shall 
paint pictures, who shall compose 
music and who shall practice the 

professions. Is any government, 
or can any government he, capa- 
ble of intelligently performing 
these countless duties? It must 

not only control work, it must not 

only decide what each shall do, 
but it must control expenses, be- 
cause expenses bear a direct rela- 
tion to products. Therefore, the 

government must decide what the 

worker shall eat, noil wherewithal 
lie shall he clothed, the kind of 
house in which lie shall live; the 

way it shall he furnished, and 
if this government furnishes the 

work, it must decide on the days 
and hours ul leisure. More than 

this, it must iix values* it must de- 
cide not only who shall sell, hut 
who shall liny, and the price that 

must he paid and it must Iix this 
value not simph upon the labor, 
but upon everything that can he 
produced, that can he exchanged 
or sold. 

Is it possible to conceive of a 

despotism beyond this* The pres- 
ent condition id the world is had 
enough, with its poverty and ig- 
norance, hut it is far better lit in it 
could by any possibil t\ be under 
any government like the one de 
scribed. There would he less 
hunger nl liie body, hut not nt the 
mind. Kaeli man would simply 
lie a citizen ot a large penitentiary, 
ami, as in every well regulated 
prison, somebody would decide 
wliat each should do. 'i'liu in- 
mates of a prison retire early, they 
rise with the sun, they have some- 

thinj; to cat; they ale not dissipa- 
ted; they have clothes; they attend 
divine service; they have hut little 
to say a mint their neighbors; they 
do not sutler Irotn cold; their hab- 
its are excellent; and yet no one 

envies their condition. Socialism 
destroys the family. The chil- 
dren belong to the state. Certain 
officers take the place ol parents. 
Individuality is lost. 

The human race cannot ullord to 

exchange its liberty lor any pjsst- 
Ide comfort, You remember the 
old table of the tat dog that met 
the lean wolf in the forest. The 

vvolt, astonished to see so pros- 
perous an animal, inquired of the 

dog where he got his food, and the 

dog told him that there was a man 

who took rare ol him, gave him 
his breakfast, his dinner and his 

supper with the utmost regularity, 
and that he had all, all th.it he 
could cal and veiy little to do. 
The wolf said: ‘'Do you think 
this mall would treat inc as lie 

dues ,vou?” The dog replied: 
•‘Yes, come along with me.” So 

they jogged on together toward the 

dog’s home. On the way the wolf 
happened to notice that some hail 
w as worn oil'(lie dog’s neck, and 
he said: “How did the hair be- 
come worn!’’ ‘‘That is,” said Un- 

dog, 'Mile mark ol mv collar; nv 

master ties me at night,’’ “till!” 
said tin- wolf, “arc you chained? 
are you deprived of ul your liber 
tv? I believe I will go hack. I 

prefer hunger. 

Il is impossible for any man with 
a good heart to he satisfied with 
the world as it now is. No one 

Can truly enjoy even what he 
earns—what he knows to lie his 
own knowing that millions of his 
fellow men are in misery and want. 
When we think ot the famished 
we feel that it is almost heartless 
to eat. To meet the ragged and 

shivering makes one almost asham- 
ed to he well dressed and warm 

one feels ns though his heart was 

as cold as their bodies. 
In a world tilled with millions 

and millions of acres ot land wait-, 
ing to lie tilled, where one man 

can raise the food for scores, mill- 
ions ar<‘ on tin* edge of famine. 
Who can comprehend the stupidi- 
ty at the bottom of this truth? 

Is there to he no change? Are 
“the laws of supply and demand,’' 
invention and science, monopoly 
and competition, capital and legis- 
lation, always to he tin* enemies of 
llio.se who toil.’ 

W ill the workers always he ig- 
norant enough ami stupid enough 
to give their earnings for the use- 

less? Will they support millions 
of soldiers to kill the sons of the 
workingman? Will they always 
build temples for ghosts and phan- 
toms and live in huts and dens 
themselves? Will they forevei al- 
low parasites and crowns and vam- 

pires and mitres to live upon their 
blood? W ill they remain the slaves 
of the hcggais they support? How 
ling will they lie eoutrolled !>v 
iriends who seek favors and re- 

formers who want office? Will 
they always prefer famine in the 
city to feast in the fields? Will 

they ever feel and know that they 
have no tight to bring children in- 
to the world that they cannot sup- 
pom '> ill tiioy use tlieir i■<t< 111- 

genre for themsel ves or for oth- 
ers? Will they become wise 

enough to know that they cannot 
obtain tlieir own liberty by de- 
stroying tint! of otllersf Will 
they finally see that every man has 
a light to- choose his trade, his 

profession, his employment, and 
Inis the right to work when and 
for whom and what lie will? Will 
they finally say that the man who 
has had equal privileges with all 
others lias no light to complain, or 

will they follow the example that 
has been set by their oppressors! 
Will they learn that force, !o suc- 

ceed, must have a thought behind 
it and that anything done, in or- 

der tjiat it may endure, must rest 

upon the corner-stone ot justice?— 
North American Keview. 

“Art* we all here?” inquired Mr. 
ISrutal Itrown of his landlady the 
other morning at. the breakfast ta- 
ble. 

“I think so one, two, three, 
four, yes, you are all here I be- 
lieve,” and she smiled sweetly, 
•‘why?” 

“Nothing much, only I see by 
tin* morning papei line a human 
skeleton was picked up just out- 

side the city limit 

The smile vanished. Merclionl 
Traveller. 

Hanlwaro 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST 

Prescott, .Arkansas, 
I'KN'K.t.U. 1)1 Al.KliS IN 

HA RDWARK 

s r o \ i<: s. 

TINWARE, 
AN I* K1NU rri l.EliV 

Kirst class ITn Suin' in rnnnr 

mi with the Horn Jan. I. SI- 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS 

<». I\ Smont*\ r. C. M« Kar*. J. II. Arnold. 

Smoots McRae 56 Arnold, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Land and collect!a^ A^nts, 
PKESCOTJ’, AHKAN8AM, 

Practice in nit the co.irts ami make col 
lections in all part- of the state. 

Are nt'cnts for the following 
INSIKAM IICOM l* A N I ION: 

(lor,nan, of New York.2,602,lOO Of) 
I'in’.era riter- Ar'"i» v, N. Y.1,057,112 f*0 
Sprin-fi i-1 K. A M.'. .2,5Ho,,'.::-.' 83 
\Vr-tim A--nran< ■ Company .1.122.008 02 
New Orleans.875,688 14 

Kisks written throuirhiMit I he county. 
£tfy Uin laei-e- aiel farm property in- 

ii.rerl 

\V. K. Atkin-oy. \V. V Tompkixs. 

ATKINSOM & TGWPKiNS. 

Lawyers and Insurance Agents. 
PIJKS<'-OTl\ AUK. 

jwrf-niLl.KOTIOXS A SPF.CI A LTV ’538 

.1. \l. Mnu^eomery. I). It. Mnddcll 
I! I,. Montgomery. 

MONTGOMERY. MADDEN k MONTGOMERY 

PIIK.SCOTT, AKh 

ilea! o-tate an*l ih-nrnneo nr.'rt,. Farm? 
hvellin^, ha-ioe-- Iioum-i to sell or rent. 

Spceial ami prompt attention given to col 
lections. 

GUY NELSON 

< oixi:<tix<; v >sri:< j \i,ty. 

IT.KSCoTT, ARKANSAS 

Will practice i*i nil it; ♦ uni mnk 
ioll«?ctk>nK in -til part* of tic Ht »tf\ 

Dr W. 0, WiwzM'l, 
IMIYSK i AS AND "i U( IKON 

I’lM-X'niT. A UK;, 

K" •. « .•tfuliy otfvi > his | .»v>t,*-^i«• n>ii -.•rvucg 
r«» lh'* <-iii/' !' nf uni vicinity, 

< >F1* K’K at .1. o. If .vwir.s <Ir»i^ store 
‘Isirino tii.* «1*»\ and t his residence At ni^ltt. 

R. L. Hinton, W. D, 
I’ll Y SCI A N AND SCWOKON 

I’UKSCOTJ’, AUK 

I*.•'•hit i.< Must Soonn.i ^tfvet. Office, 
wi*h Private (’onsilltint; Komii, on West 
Main Street. 

•h M. .\l >Kll. .). It. V* 

AUXER & CARRINGTON, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

PUKSCnTT. AUK 

Will *1 work promptly and *»atisfiw?«»n!y, 
either in • i \ or country. 

S1 1' i t. 

w. •rAIHES* 

BOOTS SHDSMAK ER 
VVKST FRONT 

I'RKSCOTT. 

ritKKT, 

A I * l\ 

O. R. F. WHITTEN, 

A*D WAIiON $AKER, 
Prescott, -Arkansas. 

.‘i*-1 m‘rill : u 1 mu! ir«• rt i> ivroinpt- 
(v. 

IIOKSK^H* >EINci V sl’Kcr.V LTV. 
shop M'U' Ai-i.leim, •• Tiler Elm mill 

We-I s. ■ ! 1 'ti'‘' Y"\ Ji ll'-,,i|lc* 
iie'l. X 1 Ilf. 

OUACHITA COLLEGE, 
Arkadelphia, Aik. 

Fall trriu L* 11 nupiU 
Le»t year. * progressive tearhers iVrrns 
inodofato. Full fours*.• ot* *tutly. Under 

iJiei'N i >t ofState li i| ■; m Seud 
lor catalogue. -J. \S t (*NliER, 

PrtVnlont. 

SUMMER’S HOUSE. 
Cor. N Front u) <1 Walnut St*»., 

HOFK AKK 

Table* uppl. I at all time* \. ith tile bt»v't 
edible* the w \:k L nit nr* Is Clear., neat and 
eomfoitahle beds Tortus rea>o.i:il»!e. 

•t Special attention oiv» n to omuier- 
rial n.en. 

Prof. L. WHITE, 
TUP CBLFBRATED C 'NCER ESADICATOR, 

WilOV V !. : II AS 1.0' I' \ < \SK, where 
In* j On e i >■ 11 • ’ll"*’, V. ill l>“ l':e ott, Me- 
v ada e-amt v. Ai Uhi »-, 11 n i K't > d>r r |»t to 
N. •• I Ml,. 1^7. \|i tie V. h> MV 
•ifMil f ■« I li I'll vs ill ‘I-1 !i I meet 
I'Mii ||< i*'. he Hi e ;0 ! aeiv t«• I \a-. beru 
l»e »> e ;.*vtih'.\ <• ivb \;• a ...<•»' many suf* 

(inlill.rriiis 1!h- m iiIi i rni s any. 
.■i',' | in,|in i \ mi \ is iii ;* or 

lil o Sulil li\ 11 mini) iMu^ I'o 
trill 


